
FARMERS' COLUMN.

jl'rdtvtliicilt of Cnlllo In Wlmor.
The. common custom or endeavoring (o

pasture, rattle In wlnlsrwhcn thcrn Is scarce-

ly enough tn a(Tircl Ihem n fow Mtci do.
Ing n lirrpnraUa Injury (n Hock In some
sections. Many slock breeders arp content
to afford a shelter,-consistin- of a shed open
on the south, believing this to bo eufllciouti
fof the protection of stock. Tlial it la a pre-

lection against winds coming friim cerlnln
quarter cannot Uo denied, tint it Is no pro
tectbn egilnat cold. Such slock Is allnwcil
to roam out In nil kinds of weather, witcli
thJir' llnpsrfcct quarters compel lliein In do,
until filially forced adt Into then, again by

Its eeverity. Tbo feeding of the stock Is ul

o done in a careless manner, II being
ample, for Ihein to bo nllnwi'tl Iho

picking of the corn stalks mid wheat straw,
with such other refuse matter ul may bo at
hand.

There Is an exception in Iho csie of milch
cows, us nature herself punishes the breed-

er tn the diminished flow of milk, and ho

iscompellcd, for hlsorrprofil,tnfecd them
belter ! but even here many mistakes are
made In feeding. In fcedl ig nt tills season
the Oral consideration Is tn provide heat for

the. body, as the warmth of the system is

nature's first call. There will be no extra
fitt lirld on the steer that Is intended for beef
tlnllt the bodily heat is created, and the

colder the weather Iho more beat Is requir-

ed. Tor thi puiiofo lbcio is nothing to

equal corn meal, which contains a rich sup
ply of carbon. In addition to this direct

food we want something
else with which to manufacture .fibre mus-

cles, hair, boncs.etc. The bone food predom-

inates in bran, and the muscle food In clov-

er liny. This is owing to their containing
phosphates and albumen (nitrogen) some-

what more than soino'other kind of feeding
material ; but caibon, phosphate and nitro-

gen are lound, in a certain degree, In near-

ly all kinds of food, and the most economi
cal method of feedinir. is to provide, that
which affords these substances in tbo great-

est quantity. Oilcake Is also rich lu nilro
gen, as violins cirlnn, anil it acts also as an
alterative, or condition imwder. The food

lor nl,llf is that consisting of cot straw,!

corn fndderand othercoarso tiuiteriul.rpiiitU j

led r.hd intxrd with ineiil In the mnmlng.

rootPj .chopped fine, with a tneis of bran at
noon, flint a good feed of iln,rhay. well
cut, ioisleiied and mixed with meal and
fine bran, at nicht. This will be lomiil lo

bo eei.noinical from the Isirt Ihal an incmise
will Im mail.' In the weight of the steer and
the milk of the ,w.

But all the?e will be ueele?s without co"d
warm' Shelter, under which the stock will
be exempt from draughts of nir. mid while
ft is nec's'iry to have ventilation It iiiuM,

60 Imriie in mind that warmth, food if

mid o!e.tn1ine are indispeitsilde. tin
less these nro attended to gond feeding Is a

los. anil poor leedine omplele destruction.
No Tanner should be content with lislhiin
sixteen quarts of milk ilui-- Irntn cell f"W
and in'ire if iV'SMbl. Itut bear in iii'ti 1 lhat
Vnn can rervlve nntlilm: from y ur iow but
lhat which fifsi pisses down her throat. and
ifshe is tri'atetl badly joti will be the bser.
And even then, before you can cetyour pn --

portion of milk in relum. you iiiut fiirnlh
Dot only the fi ,1 thatis converted mill;
but enough to also keep her warm and com-

fortable.

PtHjiliicsjui S'.xpeiilvo Fontl.
Polattfls am always nn expeiiFivo fnf.

Tlml i tn txy comutrnlivrly. A lnhc1 nt
pntntiw fiO lls.) pf.nliilns noiirly 5(1 jviiiruN

of wtr nViH only nbnut 0 nanndsnf nliil

nulrimpftj which ia innitily tlatoli. At prcf-e- nt

vrhnlpole nrlpfa Hits is nnrly in cents
fwiuml (or Hie Tom! Uipy ylfM. Vr w)iMt

Jl(nrf nt $H h bnrn'l, I only 4 rents n tfntu1,

Grn nt Fft C"nln n hmhpl tnnn'U) han

nearly 50 pnnnri of nmrimrnt, iiting If"
than 2 renla per wim't, Tftlcing Mifl coun-

try nUvteth'T, uml Ihe prlrc of potati es,

corn, wh, &it hich rA low, fpim ynr tn

year, the vprae nulritfniH ffMwl ntttnineil
In Iho form of pota'i'e rosi Inur In five
ttmes ns iiiich It does in the ennnim- -
tion of corn or henns, nnl twn nn a half
to four' times n tnurh ns In the fmm
wheat fluiir,. or- outinenl, henne, rice, corn,
tti.

Yt'itn rpivs iHi nnt glvenf lieh milk lo

Ihnse ,r muliire use, t lean emv civ' vr
iliillt tun)' cv lieli

iCrej, Mjeepwlrv ntvlr ... Ti,i t. vn
more iieivunrv thnii iiH.rint; tin-i- Kver
let ilieeji ftiiihl or lie !m,ii in iniiil or
xvnter.

A yoiin; orelmnl enti 1m lr'ulit t' Iwnr
ilnrirtQ nfl vt'Jtr tiv ,ii,h. eiiuin ,ir ti.
Itttawnirjiirinu ili tVuitf'i r IwMriiii;
All nreliinl mieo Innlil tlila luihit trinild Le

mnretliiin onllnu rily v.nlnnltle.
Pear fri(!lit lint In eevenil Inslnnct'S l.een

arroaleil In e.ireeti-,- trees liy vriii'iin; liiin
with a u,ik (K.liil i.ui .t .kli.iii.,l In mui r
pK)f it lMe. h ir, eilllilive Hlien

)

pfied tn the lifultliy itiie.
O'lu reiisnn wtir nnr vvIh-h- emp urn ,'iily

aroint liuir us iniieli ,er neie nd in IZhIuimI
la lieuaiiae II. e II ri I i sit form einl"y th, ep
BJ grain prnwer, while with us thieime
uiily musMcrvit os kiuI mil t.n
limteri".

llitli lr ItsellVet iikii fulti'iiinnh l uhii
health a small ainnuut of w,.hI u.he .Imul'l
be given tn swine. Tin' ml with. .til ilui. it
tillw i fiheph llem-iil-

, thai h.. Iillle In. r,
ami thu equivalent tli.ml.l he il.ua

A lull it a most incinsiilerire on.l
ereatiire. Xmv Ih.t tin-ej- n lay

rgH worth three rents nplere, he iate a
vacation auil relun-- tn have anythin at all

' tn rio witri husiueis. By ul. J t.y when chle. .

id seed are ilon n to (iritert rents h dozer
she will put on extra help eml , on muk
nTRhts t" fl.. the market. The In n is lo
limm-Ier- .

Too much attention eitiuot li p.tol to ihr
eleanllion inn vruilluiii.ii of .luljh ai il

pens. T insula Iti'iillh ami ooi. I. .rl o s

they uiiovl he kepi ilry tin I w.irm ami
Tiave plenty of li'l a well as puro air Mot
pura watef.

?Bt.i'v jia. r v i t ti 1 1,

fit ) .in
Mr, C. L. Ondensliivs, h lidinit l.n". li-

ter of l!jlliiii..re,hdi state.1 that nothing h.iw
(lone Ins (lsM'miN,1inllgeiioii.i.t hi
gtMt as thai iii'iil wnii'lerltit ol ail l.'iiiv
ast revlvim; meilieiiied Ur.inrn's r"ii

JuM ihmk of it; t a tm-- the olh
fr ti'tht, althoiieh a chrome iljsipiie, ho
SAts heme, ai 2 VI. k ,ti ml oyler,i-liiek- .

MfU hM ar.'l ieo eieom. alter lUilch lukiui:
i 4ms of Into Ilitlrrs.he. never eiit h more
Vlecwint night, with uo dyspeptic syiiiploins
lit tit uarutug.

Ncnrulrjta, Upraitin,
Pain In iho Back nnd Side.

Thera l.i n"thlns more painful than thrto
tllse-wi- t ba;. tii p,H tail bo removed rnd
tbo ito-ia- curtxl by uoa cf Perry Davlo
Pain Kilter.

Tlili fevac".y ti Hot a cheap Cctulno
or l'olrolcvtra pionticl Hint inui t bo Itept
avjsrr froia flro or lient to 1.1 old dancer
cf exploilou, nor li it un tuttrlcil expert-mc- ut

that may do mora tuunu than good.

Pain fUHcr lias ixrtri in constant uto
tor forty years, and tlia u il testimony
freni all parts cf tii.i vrfrM hL ft never
falls;" irhct My YSVciu a pcraancct cure, .

but It Milrrca pain nlrr.oct Initfiritancously.
Eit ' n purr.17 vtjtaS'.o rmtdj--, It is sate
tt tlio luftrts It Ujo m'U laoxp'trlcnccil

TUo re'erd ot' cursu by its too 01 Pm
Kiit-sf- t would f,ll volocua. Tuo lollowlag'

traca fryra Utters ricclred Bhot? xhtX
thosjv'iii aTo trlitt'lt'thlnkt
Edjar a.', '.y, lllr.u., c&ya : -

Atrj ,t y;.T , i':co 14V virj lKuiua suWect
ti v. ij .i ir..ir I 'Pi rhcotti' tlin. (),:r

fall li- -

Cliarlsi row';ll Writes from too Bailors'
Hems, LoriCon:

I hiut anticitd liircayc.ravilViiienrrVrifl
rj id v.olont jw onn r f tho l fMnrxll. 'J lie doctors
et Wcstmi'j-tj- v tlorritil uo my nis tn
on ilr I triad voprl'Aijf Killed, m'd it iraie
ma I'liraedl-'t- r.ticf. st hwn rcrnlncti mv
tticjt'i, cud !iu uj.r tuvt lo MkMr u- - ueusl
occun-tl-'-

0. II. alr.ortli. o, Ko. , Trrltes !
I ct'-- i T'encid lrr.-ci- to el if rrcm rata laty tbo nta v j uur 1V.1K KiLLcn.

E.Yorl:cay!i:
I ywr V' T forrlicnmttlaa,

rud Mr 0 rsocl'.crt e.et Licsefit.
Eoitou I3oac;"n tays:

ujo u a J'iin 1. 11 ICR ij- innir yr-r- s,

ad Iutc fu.tn 11 H il tiui rjuAlng scn.dy lor
rtnujsiatif iti ru 1 'niciieit

Mr.Ucifai'Uvrltes:.
itarr.o?Phil. GUbctt, comrrrcet, I'a., 7rllen :

Tr m rct.'-- l i.e, I luov. ourrAi:t StLLES
lu t'a Lj-- t a cit.0 1 (rn LqL

All dni-ht- s l:D"p Vint i:n.Lr.n. Its prleo
ti bi lsw that It 1) vrKnln tho reach ct ell,
r r.d it will aive many times Its erst 1 doctors'
bllU. sc, DOc. and Cl.CO n bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
rrovldorsoc, R. I.

DOES WEI?s a fr m r c a sr 1 1

CURES Ia IlPfatitc ttactiion the LtTICR, BOWELS
untl KIDNKVS nt the anmo time.M

ou3 huaora tliat develcpa In Kidney and Urt- -
nary Elscasci. Biliousness, Jaundice, ConatU

IrlP'-tln.rilc- or iu nneumauan. irturaicia,
FtN.itous Eisordors end fecalo CompUinU.

HK3 TTHAT PE0PL3 OAT i ,

fju niorit, oi junction nj. jvrivm,
KSsay KHncr-Wo- i cmwl i rfter I ( ciilar lliy
;j3itmiu i.aa Lhmjii ti j ing for four ythtd.

Jim. John Arnnll,r.r Wwlilngton, onio, pays
Irrlioyuasirlreniintnillo It four iromlnent

mil ami tliat Ua trru aTturwu.idj cured bT
."l lnev.Wi.rl

31. Jl.n. nonr1rIntnn editor In Chrdon. Ohio,
repays In uAniut cxioctud lo ilvp, Iteititr MoateJ

bclkf, bub Kidmy-Wu- i b lured hliu.ebcyoud I'Janett orftonth Silt-m- , K. Y.. wya
nuvtii jcarc MiimnnK irnm it imu-- irumiivsyiu-.-t. other rouinlluitluiiJ MaJindd by tbnuita of

15 Jsh,lB.Iawren', of Ja"lcfn, Trnn., mfferMLjfor yearn from llvwr and kidney troubles and
I artf r taVlncr "baircts of ollitr medicines.
c74K'Mitr.lV-..ir.mnIl- him w. II -

pVj 3Ilcli4 C'rtn of. Mnntffrtmpry CntT, VL.
tttitrrcd-Iirlit)eai-nTitl- kldimr rtlltlctlltr and
(i?3wai nnablti tn wor. KidtuyVtett niaJo Wai
Kg" wcHascrcr."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
j Constipation nnd Piles.

tin citns, one pcckm;e"t vtilcn maKessIic qtiaru .

eor.trntvrtor thoso tu&t cannot reidilf

I2r It acts tctth equal tjjlcttnvj tn ettktr,form.
GET IT AT7I1E DUU0QIST3. TOCH 01.")
iiTiTi! inmni'rwnv i r e,Anu

A vm tend the. d'rr rnil.1 Wrox, T.

Eg

II I'OltTAST ANNdl'XClCMKSI 1J

I'OST OKPICE 1UILD1NO
LEIUOUtON, P, L tlic Iiir(cit and

Must Extctirlre. Stock far

HATS, (JAPS. &c.
ever ofTere'l In thin borouch, and to which I
Inrlli iho epeeUI at'enilun of my customers
nnit.tho put'ie Kcnerallv, na I am prepared to
otter cxtrnlluary InOueem'ent tn
J J fAlt! 'AND WlN'"TEn

i Hats, Caps, k,
omt I Invite mynumorci"! Ttlendt unit patrona
to call iiii.t ovntnlne my etitck butoie inaklns
llinlr purrliatsu i ltewhere, nt 1 urn preimrefl
to trjvn ppecial liitluceuients lo all UASU
rUKltHASMIS.

lieiueliibor, LEWIS WEISS
I'ojl.OIIlou UullillDK, LeliluhtfD, I'a.

Sept. 2u. ,

m of m mm.

The a.ovo Is lite exact representation ..f the
scwlntf machine e sell fur twinly dollars.
Ills In eteiy rttpcel the Vvr bist ollliu
bluer fllH or inn, liliosi hill tied In he bust
maimer with ihu l.uisi tnipiovoineois fi.r
wiodinir i lie Lohlilo. I lie, inon imrriilent .tyle
ot t.liie vritli exH'nslon tear, l!rn iirawers
and bo utlfal itothlc cover. It minds with-
out u rivul.

King; of Singer MacM
We tin not ntft you lu par it oniltyca

pv whut 'U nro uin We only wUli lo
kt nw tlml mu ri)ily want Id buy m mai lilne
mill are willing to ny yi fur Ibv In tbo
ni.itkrt,

Wrli ffn'tlng iho nntne of ym near
it rtiUuuit n itlt.it, t e vlll yrrml tlio inn

rbtno nnd u tro fiutrit'lons allow yuu to
eamlnu U ou pn lor it.

WILt iM A RTH K CO.,
7.W KiUwrl fireet,

rbllaJeli.bU. Pa.
July
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A. A. THOMAS, turner Nluih ami F
Si reus Wa'hinicion, li, U Illinois to I'eu.
sion and Hack I'ay. ltuumy l.'lalnis c.dleet-c-

4'oiile.tad Lu.d itlalins Mtneial and
Aarlcul urali alien. led to before ihe liepart-loen- t

of the Interior unit Supreme Court.
Laud Scrlo and AiMiUvu.,1 Hoinesieuils

&i.d uU. ivril Mtl-sv- t.

niisci:i.i,nNi;ous.
ioiin Rnnt, who Was shot at Irarrlsburg

last week while odlcera wero effecting his
capture, Is thought will dto from wounds
received at that lime.

The Eagle Hotel at Steelton, Dtiuphtn
enunly, kept by Chauncy Wilder was rob- -

beil of $100 on Sunday night.
J u.lt; J. W. Siinonlon, of the Lebanon

Dauphin Judicial district, Is ill with mala
rial ferer.

Import anl toTruvolcrn.
SrttciAt, IknucKHKKTS are ofTered you by

the uoaMtroTotf Kuotk. It will pay you to
road their advertisement to be luumt else-

where In this tssuo.

The grocery etoroa of A. h. Fhtlltps and
Mr. Clemenn,at Mcadville, were entered by
burglars on Monday night, the safes blown
pn and $00 and other valuables were

stolen.

' A VFoninii' Uxporlctloc'.
Mnthors and danghtcrj should feel alarm

ed when .weitriutM constantly nppresaes
them. 'Ifl am fretful from exhaustion of
vital reiwers and the color Is fading Irom
my face. Parker'a Olner Tonic, glvea quick
relief. It builds me up, and drives torn
on in with wonderful certainty." Buffalo
lady.

The American Manufacturing Com

pany, of Waynesboro, Franklin county, has
purchased the extensive shops recently va

cated by the removal of Kriek Co., engine
bulldors, into their new works, and will nt
once commence the rr.antifacluro of the
American fruit evaporator end oilier spec

laities.

Dutr In Otticrn.
CiUMnKitsDCRa, July 25, 1875

This Is lo let the people know that I,
Anna Maria Krtder, wile of Tobias Krider,
am now past eeventy-fou- r years of age. My
health has been verv bad for some years
pist. I was troubled witit wcaitneia, nan
cough, dvspensin, great dehllltv anil const'
pation nl Ihe bowels. Iwasso mlserahln 1

nitihl hardly eat anything. I heard ofIIo
Hitters, and" was resolved In try Ihein.
have onlv used three bottles, and I feel
wonderfully good, well and strong ng.iln.
My bowels aro regul.ir, mv npjietite good,
and cough all gone. 1 leel so well that
think it my duty tn let the people know, a,"
so many knew how bad 1 was, what the
iii'dieine had dnno for me, so they can cure
themselves with It.

Anna M. Kbiiikr,
Wife of Tokiaa Krider.

The hands at the Lichiel Iron Workf,at
IT.irrishtng, have for higher wage?.

The employes of IJ.ulcys nail works, at Ihe
same place, will fctrike in two week3. A gen

er.il strike in the middle iron district is re
puted to bo in contemplation.

My son, aged ulne veir. was afflicted
with" Citiirrh. the use nfEIv.s Cream Balm
directed a complete cure. W. E. Utiuiimin,
Druggist, Laston, Pj..

riilladeliihia, March 1, 1RS1. Mesir,
TJIy Bn-s.- . Urnggisis, Owego. N Y. Oonls :

Aliottt llet. I,,l.s.sn, I gave your Uream
tiilm a trial with Ihe mo.t satistm t rv re

I was troubled with fMimuio Citrrh
nd giithering in mv head, wits verv deal

at times and hud dbehariren finiu hiv ear
besides being unable to hrcathc thmur.li nn
in so : hrf.ir- - the second tioltle of vour rem
cilv was exhausted I was cured, mid tn did
ettjnr sound health, for which plei.se
py sini-ei- thnuKs. t; J. Uortini.yi'.i t;iist
nut street, Field Munagcr, Mnluilelphia
I'uli. Iluiiie.

Price AO ecnt.

John Gih,on.ferving a nine year senlence
TirTo'''""TJ tnci-te- r Cmiiitv Prieui for bore

nude fits c o.d eeip.i from ihkt
in tilullon on Snli rlav nisht.

Charles Abernethv, found gnlltv In Pitta.
buri on Friday id murder In the firstdeeive,
an I who iiiaintalned the grealeft slolitit
during his trial, has since broken complete
ly down.

Si$ IlHle gill was leiu.hing her broth.
er.Jhe Iiot't a rraver, the other night, niu!
when she said "Give tn litis day our

hu snddenlv called ou'l'Mirnv fm
taffy, sifter, prav fortnflV ti j" nnd she
said "you forget, that I'm coin, I" give jon
some or hine;a.Kvrup or'l.ir. Wild Cherry
and for vour cold, which is a
great deal better than tairy."

Upon n Bundav evening, when the 6oul
is (ifjed on he wings of faith, and a holy
calm broods over all nature, what tender
rearet rume with the thought lint Iho tubs
mint be got up from thee'llar, an that wash- -

ng may begin at fivo o'clock Monday
morning.

Mvself and wlfo havintr been afflicted for
years with dypcp-.ja- , and during the time
continue.! nosing wiin HUM'S and other nos-
trums, with no lienetlt. Four bottles of 1).
It. V. Q. has cured us both.

Dr. J. W. Gould,
Syraciue, K, Y.

Guiranteed by druggists.

A clothier has excited public 'urioalty bv
having a birce apple painted nn his slfn
When asked for an explanation he replied.
'If it hiiln't been f..r an apple, whiro
ivmiiI.1 the ready made clothing stores bo In
lay!"

1 have l.ii.i Hie hver for Iwentv.
fivo veiir nn. I my blood lieeiuiu. poisone'.l,
.i d uose..Hrt I. .1111.1 on my linih, ten of
ihein at .i.e liine.iiiid d.bchurgeil likt- - ulo-r-s.

V.n iriven lipid die liv rlxleen ilill'erellt
. Twelve l.iles' I). It V. G, ha

cained nil ..o. In till Willi pew Hsh ait I

theiilioul; I inn Unity ,unds heavier lo
th'.h Ihaii I ever wis. nnd soiiiut and welt ;
ag-4- 7. D 11 V.G. saved inc.

Mr A. t!, Wakefi-l-

Avail B.K-k- , Syracuse, If. Y,
Guaranteed by alt ilrucgiMs,

Elephant are nw quoted at $7,1(10 eucb
tun nmst NOji!e would rather have a $1 Su
turkey, even if il won't Inst qulle si
long.

The worst kind nt riieuinatlm is Ihe
spare roomslimi. Many an unhappy amtt
tnia crowded in betneeu its Icy sheets in d
lied of il,

(t'lerelnud l'laln Dealer.)
Mr. Then lnio llively, toh uvn and clirar

dealer. ID'J Peinca ttreel, vs recently laid
up with rheumatism mi that he coiil.lu'i

all AHer a liheial useol 81. Jacob's Oil,
Hi.d.lo ii.ehisowii expre.slon, i nas Ihe
Itrst ll.in lo UII..KI lilm ii li V I li Ins libo re
lief." lie lias coinploiely recovered by ila
uie.

A pillar of the church, tn be of any aer
vice, all. .old he like any other pillar, have
capital.

No doubt men could reach the North Pole
by means of a hullonn. All the dnubt is in

loeir liiri able to net hack.
Although the hand organs havo retired

l.u.lueM, Ihero are btill lots .f cruuks
turning up.

Kidney Woit inovelheli.iveli reularlv,
I'teaiis.',. the and radieully iMre. kol
lley dlfeaee, i;rjvel, pile., hjlloil. baduehe,
and pains which are fiiit.eit hy ,lii,..r.ereit
liver nnd Vldtieie. Tlioiiriiu.ls have laen
cure.1 wliv s1mii.1 you not try it? Your
ilr.iirsi.l will Jellou that It la one of ihe
mViiioeei'sful inediefuert'ever kiinwu. It
is sold hi l.Hi dry and liquid Fuin, and lis
iieiion is i..i.itive und sure in eilhrr. Doili
2'u.r Herald,

Tho amateur isirnet player utight tn re.
o ive blow l .r blow.

An adept at hieyrlins "Uflit to makn a
utt.nl wheel ri)ht.

An exchaiiRd thinks that fiaal for thounht
sli.atld be well cookeil.

Tliedeepet insult that can be given lu
De..livo.l is tu sayt Yuu aiu'l north
lyiwhiuf '

0

Matiutaetaror of and Dealer la

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

fin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

Hoise FinnMing Goods.

UOOF1XQ and SPOUTirro done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prioee,

Kvarr ltlno of RTOVE OttATE.S and PIHE
DIUCK9 kept constantly on ajail.

Storb oii SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEtllOIITOcr.
Patronssre solicited Satlitao'inuirnariinleed.
Oct. a. ii. itosaun.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL ERUG STORE,

BECAUSE
Ho personally attends to his business.
He has the experience of medicine.
He has the best nnd purest 'Drugs and

Chemicals.
He has one price to all.
Ho haa the hesi gooda for the loast money.
Ho has all the Popular Patent.Medlolncs.
Ho has the best Horse and Cattle Powder.
He lias tho best wines and cluars.
He keep tho best Old lty Whiskey lor

medti'lnal purposes.
He has the latest patterns In WALL

PA PHI!.
He has a, full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix-t- u

es.
He has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy

He buys and lolls fos casb.
Call and he convinced that the aboro rea-

sons are correct and oidigu
O. T. HOrtV. M. 1).,

Leiifkel's Ittoek,
Opposite the House."

Sept. in, issi-ly- .

TARTUftIG
s tf lf t5ni ff

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful ro caiia'nff

Prematura Kcrvors Debility, Lostll m
booJ, etc, liavtug trii tl iu'vaiu every known
roucJy.bun diecorcrcil a Elmjlo tsolf ciire.ivhlch
hs rill d KRr.15 tJ his fallow. sulTerfT?,

n i; '.v.':s,4JChathamtUM.Y.
January 20, 1881- - 'l

IP
Invfntorn will Advince tliolr IntercK by
Kniiti)vln3Kn Expcrii'ivtil Attorney realileut
in "ftflilgRti n. r, A. L'Jhiniinn. Solicftiirof
Amcrlcnti nn! Foreign I'atirna. WmlMng-to-

I). U . Ju had jcui8 of rucreuful rr.ic
tfc. fttnl wnn fonntrlviin Kxemlni-- r of I

in tlir Patent Offlec. All t'Ucfnpfs re

the Tourl or the promptly
nttemlcd tn. Fee contingent upon fucoess.
aSeml for Circular. April

tirrWiwiW"
COLOGNE.

.n r, u. -- m. Jiui S5 .nl IS .Milk

Ginger Tonic
AntnviortlngMcdiclncthattkvertnlcxIcatci

niltilellclons comliination ofCinser. Kucliu,
Maiuli-aLc- , tt lingi.-- nmt many other of the bcM
Vfpttithlc nudicincsLnowii, cmcs female n

I lictmiatisnif Kcrvousne$,VaVeru'ncss
nil itll ilijordcrs f ttie bowels, stomach, liver,

lutl'icy. atvl ininary orenns.
If yto luvc lust your appetite and re 1W

spirited, cr mfTcrhig fmni ngc, or any infirmiiy,
take J'orter'i Cmr '1'onic. 1 1 will strengthen
train and body &nd Rive you new life and visor,

I op ppi-LAii-a
raid for anything inj minus futitid tit Cincer
'lone, or for n failure to help or cure

9W, tf I UstirmfL'i'li. Utrtrt at lltf TRT1IC flnlU,
1)4

?

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

by
Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why they nro Preferred ta ,VU

Other Vorona Plasters r llxtemat
Tlemoatest

rirst.
Ilecasse they possess all tbo merit of the

etreuiithenlni: loroua plaster, end contain In ad-
dition thereiu the newly discovered lowcrf ul and
activo vegetable conibiiialinn whltti n"te with, in
creased rubefacient, ettmulatiuc, audatlre and
couuter Irritant effects.

Sccoiti,
Bocauae tbey are n frcnr.lne pharmtceutlcal prep

aratlou, and lu lecuulsud b'Uio jirotesaieu.

r:iira.
Ttecauso they aro tlie oa!y plasters that relUiv.

paiu ct onec.

t'ourtli.
Ilscaaao they trill positively enre diseases vr hid

other remedies will not iveu relieve,

ruth.
I) cause over tD00 physlcinns and drncslsts hsvn

volautarily teelltted that they are superior to all
fujvt fiuici. m uiiuKiia'i tur cxiemu use,

Sixtli.
Becanso the manufacturers have received tho

oaiy nmui ever given lor xiorous piasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON.

Msn'ttfactnnne Chemists, New York.

AHSJItl! KOIKUV AT LAST. Price. tScu.
KsJititoi CORN and BUNION PUSTER.

;,all 6oets. .

Song of the postage
stamp "Gum, oh gum with
me."

No strict vegetarian will
eat kidney heans or marrow-
fat peas.

"Ruler ruin," aa the hoy
6aid when he threw the teach-
er's fertile into the 6tove.

All the boiler makers in
Chicago struck simultaneous-
ly ou Tuesday. What a din
they must have made.

The late Senator Oari ten
ter's little boy is quoted as
saying; "I want to be a hack-ma- n,

hut I guess I'll have to
be a United States Senator,"

'What is home where
love is not i asks a suscept
ible young poet. It's a mighty
interesting place to tho
neighbors.

--Philip Sidney says they
are never alone who are ac
companied by noble thoughts.
Editors always have a crowd
around them

An exchange speaks of
a Chicago man who "has one
loot in the grave." Presume
it is all they could get in with
out enlarging the cemetery.

"It is harder to get ahead
in this world, said Clonnda s
young man, as ner lamer as
sisted him out of the door
with his boot, "than to get a
foot."

A match
is sadly needed for common
use. I his morning we struck
nine of the ordinary sort be
fore one of them ignited.

Lives there a man witli
soul so dead who never to
himself hath said: "Here are
five dollars which I think I
will invest in printer's ink."

The Burlington Hawk--

eye says that a lumberman of
that city has had Ins cont-o- f-

anhs painted on the panels of
his ca 'iiage, with tho Latin
"Vidi " "Which by interpret
ation is "I .taw."

There arc twelve thous-
and new words ready for the
revised edition of Worcester's
dictionavv. With such facili
ties writers will have little
difncultvin .making themselves
misunderstood.

ia woman may oe as
homely as a drove of camels,
and and as uninteresting as
counterieit detector, but, as
soon as her husband is elected
to Congress and they t.nke up
their residence m Washing
ton and give receptions, she
becomes "handsome and fas
cinating" in tfie newspapers.
I here are no blanks,

A Hartlord man sent a
pair of trousers to his tailor to
be repaired. I lie tailor fiiind
$300 in a roll in his pocket
and returned it, receiving tho
thanks of the owner therefor,
'When we send. a pair of trous-
ers to our tailor to be recon
structed, and he finds three
hundred dollars in the pocket
and returns it, we always tell
him to keep the trousers for
his honestv, which is The best
policy

Smithington in recount-
ing to a friend tho advantages
of a house which he wished
to lease to him said: "Yes,
mid there is quite a good
garden connected with the
house." "Yes," said his friend
"1 can probablv hire a man
to take care of the garden for
$18 or $21), and can gather
$7 or $H worth of vt getables
from it. 1 hat g rden woult
be a regular bonanza for me."

A man no sooner makes
up his mind to send a ton of
coal around to a poor widow
than the weaih r comes very
wa'in and charity stays at
In ime.

Professor of Political
Economy: "What Latin word
meaning money shows the
fact tlia- formerly cattle were
used as a medium of barter 1"
Junior: "Bullion.

Several brothers recently
got into a quarrel over a pie.
and the little one felt less
kindly toward the biggest.who
took his Piirt, than he did
toward any of the others

A nurse telling about a
man who had become sudden
ly so terribly worn out by
diS-ipati- that llO Could UOt
I. !.:, efr....nl.
UUwJ,i ctllV luilll uil ia oiuiiitiun.
when one ot her listeners
nsked, "What does ho live on
then V "On his relatives,
ma'am," she replied.

StSThe UAUBON ADVOCATE
,, ,nnr. fne SI nvwl TCon fin 1 'uuc jtui i v -

Horse Book us a premium.

MLLII11Y GOOD!
Including Hats, Bonnets, Fleivers, Blbbone, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TIUMMINQS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work dono In the latest style, and roost durable manner, at the lowest 'cash prices.
STOfeK: at tho Intersection of BANK STREET and BANKYVAY, LEMOIITON, PA

aprll 30, lStl-y- l,

rn'I A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT A SURE REVIVER.

IKOJf CITTKRS nro lilplily recommended for nil diseases re-

quiring n certain nnd cfiicicnt tonic ; especially IntitycttUm, Vyaptpsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want cf Appetite. Loss ef Siren jlli, Lrrk 'of Kncrgy, etc. Knriclies
tho blood, strengthens the muscles, ana gives new lifo lo the nerves.. Tlioy net
i!r.o.i cliarm on ihe digestive organs, Vemovinj; nl 1 dyspeptic symptoms, such

ns 2Vis.'i'n.7 the Food, Belching, Jlcnt in. the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the- teeth or give
headache. Bold by nil druggists. Writo for tho ABO lloolr, 32 pp. of
useful nnd amusing reading tent free..

BKOWN CHEMICAIi CO;, Baltimore, Md.

Lx-m-
"n jJii ii iii nwimvKBmmmmmmmmammmrint a wjmuu- if n in

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

B00KJ0BPRMECUE

UANKW AY, a short dlstanco above

the I.thtua Valley H.R. Depot,

LEIIIGIITON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of I'tUNl'lNO, Irom a

Yisitii Card, to a Large Foster!

rosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags, ,

Cards,

1)111 Heads,

Letter Heads,
ii

Note Heads,

' Envelopes,

Statements,

'

Programmes,

' raraphlete,

c'&o.," In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

I F YOU

A Cough or a, Cold, and Want to

CURED QUICKLY,

A 2J rent Battle of

Sices' SyropfTar.WlCtay

ainl Hoartau.

Fur sale by Druggists generally throughout

the country. decll) yl

P A T IS T &
Wr ciml Iti ni" t" act as 8illcitors fur rat-ruts- .

Caveats, Trade Marks, (Vvrii;l.l.'li,
for the United SUtrv, Canada, Ciilia,

Kiaiut, Geiiiimiy, etc. We Iiuvh liad
TlllaTV HVfi Till) IXrHkU.VCK.

I'utcnis iiiitmiifil n.r... mli ua aru nntltvd
in the Aukuiosn. This hue
and splendid illu.traled weekly wier,$3 211

a year, ahnws Ihe Progress i! rMMciii'O.is very
interebtlur, and has an eniiruiiuis rifcula
li Aildrei-- MUNN .V CO., Patent S.die
t....L t..l.l.ul.u.j ..r ,.n Am.u,.,v

I 37 rirk It.iw,New York, Hand L.v.kau.iut
I PutClltS Sent llee.

now brfrre the put
ur. Yuu nn ua u oiiei
fuller ut won tor ui lli-- .i at
tiiiv thini? Pafiit&l not
iieeftf-4- l V"e u'l 1 hta i Toil.

f (2 a ilrr an upw m luana at n- rae Ly inc in
dit imm. Mbu, wuincu. loys iinrt itlrU waniurt
Avrvu-hc- tn nui tv lur HI. .NutT It tU- ttUlB.
Ynuojii work in pnie Ilm- - onl or pivw Y"nr
WUUIt) IHU Mi IH v- -s ts --

home and lo the worn. No oiner biis uess wl 1

nay you near y as well. No 1.1.0 ou fail ol muse
enormous v ov euraamr ai ouco. Cmti:
Ouldtsudtennsfroo, fijnuav made last. cs.f I

I ly uJ bounrabU't XdUr.M mux & CO.. All. I

i sruss,f.aiM, little yt I

1. SSMDER,

STRENGTHENED

Best

Respectfully announces
to her lady friends that
she has just received a
full lino of the latest
novelties in

FALL & WINTER

'9

-- a

The Jew York SUN, for 1082.

Tni: Suk f..rl832 will makn Its flrtcentl.
annuiil rriolullon under tho proscnt iuiiniip:e-men- t,

hinliu;.ii always, f.iriill. Mr an. I III.
tie. mean iin.l Krucliu", cutitctit il an. I nn.
huppv. I.cpiibli.'nn and licmocrntlc.dcpraveil
an. I vlnnuil?, Inielllai'lit nli.1 i.biuve. Tlia
Sun's liuhr is fur minkinii nn.l wotu:iiklnil
of evu. y sort j but lis ivarinlh Is lur the
Kini.1, wlill., It pours Inn illsconirori on 1I16

hllstetlna'.hacks ol the pers sli nlly rl, ki .l.
Tiik Ijun ol 16S8 wis o iii wfii.er of n new

kind. It d sriiMi'ii many nl Hid fninis, nnil
luuliltuilo nl Iho supi rlliiuiis wurdsanilph' as.
es ol ancient juuriuilistit. It tin lenook to rc.
port in Fiicoiiici.unciiiivenllonal wax
oil thu news of thu wi.rlil, oinfitintr noevtnt
ofhuinan Interest, an.) ciitn.i cnttii uion at.
fairs wlili ilm learies-ines- of ahsolitio fiule.
I en.lflico. The sUccoes of lhl. cvpuriuieiii
was the succes ol Tiik Sum. It eflVricd a
pertnancnt cluinae in the siyle of tnerlc.111
newsp.ipcrs. Every lniiorlant Juurnal estuh
llshe.l in this couniry in tho dozen yi ars past
has hoi n mudtlled afitr Tin mi n. ISveri
tiiipnrinni journal nlrea.ly vxla ln has been
iiiimiIuiiI nd bettered by the tuiee uf 1'iie
cicnV cxninjite.

Tiik Suftuf 1852 will be the same outspoken,
trulli'tellliur, nnd Intcrestlna newi.p,ipnr.

liy 11 llbu'nl use of the inuuns which an
abundant y iillurda, wo shall make
it belter c Ii i ti ever before.

We si. all print nil tho news, putting It Into
rendu bit? sliape,n nil measuring Ps imimi t nice,
nut by tlia traditional )iirdth'k, but hy its
re.il Interest tn iho ponple. Ii slatieo from
I'rlnlinir llmi.e Squuro Ii not the first

with Tiik Sun. Wlicnev-- any.
thini; hippens worth reporting wn act the
p.irileulurs. wiietlier It hippens In Iirooklju
or HoUIiarii.

In pidltlci we havo decided opinion ; andrre accustomed 10. xi rets them In I an tu.i le-
thal i.an bo underiitiiiiil. Wo say ivlint we
ttilnk atiout men ami events. That Imblt Is
the only secret of Tun Svn's ioll ileal course.

Tim Wki KI.V Spn unthcraiii oclKht piites
the best matter ot ttie suvun daily Isuc.. An
Acrlcultunil Department ot unequalled tner
It. lull market reports, and 11 liberal propor.
tlon of literary, fclenllfii, and doniestlo in.
telllenrucoiiiileto Till! WKEt-t- suw, and
in.ikolttho bst newspaper ior tho tanner's
household ttiat was ever printed.

W'ho does nut know and read and llko TheSuniiay SDN. each number of which Is a
tlolcondnor Interesting, literature. ith the
best poetry of t lie day, proeovery lino wortli
reading, news, huinoi in.itlor enough to fill
a umi.flio,l book, and Infinitely more varied
and entertaining than any boiK,b!g or little;

If our Idoa of what a nuwspapcr should be
pl,.fes yuu, send for Thk' bun,

tlur terms are as tollws:,
For the dally Sow, a sheet or

twenty right culnniiii., tho price hy mall, post
p.ii.l, Is ii cents a month, or It iOiiicar; cr.
tncludiiiK lh Sunday paper, an chclit.paiie
sheet ornltV'Six columns, tiie prico Is 65 cents
per month, or 17 70 a jeiir. potauo paid.

The Sunday ullilon ot Tiik Sum is also fur
nlshed .separately at SI Oayenr.posiage paid

The price uf the Wkkkly SiiM.eluhrpaircr.
ITftyix columi s, Is tl a year, posiago pal. .
r'nr clubs ot ten sending 410 wo will tend an
extra copy free. Address

1. W KNOLAND,
Publlfhcr of Tint son, New York City.

Noy.,2.w8.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kuropo. nt reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United Stales Patent
Ufnce, we are ahlo to attend to nil patent
business with greater proiiiptne-- s and de.
spatcli and alters est than other patent at.
torneys who are nt a distance Irom Wash
Ingion, and who have, therefore, tu emplo)
" associate attorneys." Wemakeprelltnlnai)
examinations nn.l furnffh opinions at to i

Ireo' of charge, and all who are
Interested in ni w Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for n copy ol our "Ouide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free tn
any address, aud eontains conn lete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua
Me matter. We refer to the Gerinan.Atncr.
lean National 'liank, Washington D. U. ; the
ltoyal Swedish, Norwegian and Daidsh L,nga.
thins, at Wii.hliigtoii t Hon, Jos. Casey, late
tthlet Justice U, S t'ouri ol malms m Ihe
Oltlclals or the II. H Patrnt OSlce. and tu
Senators and Members ot Congress Irom
every State.

Aihtrets: LOUIS nwifJER ti CO., So.
llcltors nt ratcnisnnd Atliirneis at Law,l
Droll Hullillng, Wjieiil.voToN. D. ).

Salooa Keepers and Others,

Don't fail to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Boer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OP

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug.U, HSI-I-

$500 Rew.ra !
WE will pay the ah v reward for any cue

oft. tier t'uuipliilnt, DysjiepsiaSIek llead
actie, Indlieiti n, t'onsllpiilun or('oilveness
ho cutuiot cure with n e.l's Llvi r Veaetable
Pills, when tiie directions aro strictly com.
piled with. They are purely VeiietaUv, and
never lallluiilvesnilsractlou Suuar i'imte,l.
I.arire boxes, coiitiiliilog BO Pills, '.'5 cents.
Ir'or sale by all Drug.Uis. Jleware of coun.
torleits and tmltiitioiis. The treuulne 111111111

laciured only by JOHN O. WI-S- k 110,
"The Pill Makers " 181 & 183 W ilailiion
St., Chlcaao. Free trial packaue seut by
mall prepaid on receipt ols cent stamp.

Smith Kline & Co., Wholesale Agants,
Philadelphia. Pa. se it. St,

WAKTZfi lor the Hell and Pastes!AGIKT3 Picturial Hooks and lllblcs. Prices
reduced S3 per cent. National Publishing
Uo., Pbtladelpbla, Pa. marein3

J An'tclil.6lemlrin4r.s.sa.Wlilt.M.IIIiuill.IJ1 C.I. Iu.li.lk,iitul4l. JiJi.Jtll.lV..lX .uJttriviM.Mr.ultv..anMvc V.IUfU.llsI.e.lwu.r,M. 1l.ytti.C. U3fc.mt..lf
January W.llM.yl

AGEWTQ VAWTED- -

8

ffH3 mm)!( REVOLVING BOOS OASfis
IVnn lacsTUiDnn Sonvcs Aeiurruti to Bma

or ant iiciour.
Alt ELEGATXT I'ttfiSEATC

ItrrALCABTJiTO

I,avyerc, Clcrsryincn, 1'liJT.lclnnc.
Kdltcru, Unnltcrc, TencUcn

Mcrslicnts. ftttifle'nlsrt
all rtio rMd Boilit

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Pond for dccrlpUTO clrculnrand Price list.

COHRESl?OWDElTCI3 SOLICITED
Address, UArcEll, FltXVX Cti.,

fiohool V.inih.hers. and dealers 14 everything la th
Tlook ana taUiuery u.e.

10 Eonil St., Now York.
Eend i5 cents for our Uew" llliietrated Cat.

loguo, tvlth over S09 Illustratlona tit educational
aad, luctul oxUclta.

fx.: THE

THE CREAT
BURLINGTON JiOVTJE.
tWSo other lino runs Three Through Pnjj

uenecr Trnln3 Daily between Chicago, Dos
Momc, Council llluffj, Omnha, Lincoln. St,
Joseph, Atchison, Topolm nnrl Knncis City.
Direct connsctloni for all pnlnti In Kansas,
Nebraska, t;olorado. Wyomlnrf. Jlontnnn, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizoun, ldabo,Oresonand
California. .

Tho IShortcst. Speediest nnd MostCornrnrttl-bi- o

Itouto vlallnnnlbiii to Fort Scott. Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Autonlo, Galves-
ton nnd nl points hi Texas.

Tho uncuunlod Iiiduccmonts cfTered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, are follows!
Tho celebrated Pullman Pfllrico
rSlceplna: Cars, run otilr on this I.lnc.C. 11. &

S. Pnlr.co Drawlng-rioo- Cars, with Ilortnn'i
eclining Chairs. Nu extra cliorso for 8nH

In Itccllnins Ciinlrs. Tho famous C. ft. & Q.
Pnlnco ninlntrCnrs. Oorpootm Btanklng; Cars
fitted with Klccrant d Itattan

Chairs for tho exclusive uoo ot first'
class pi'iciiKors.

Steel Track and Superior Enulpmcnt, com-
bined with their Great Through Cnr Arrnnira-mcn- t,

makes this, above allot hem, thofavorlto
Itouto to tho South, South-Wes- t, and tho Far
West.

Try It, nrd you will Ond traveling a luxury
Instead of n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Una
for mlo at all "unices In tbo United States and
Canada. ,

All information nbnut Ifntos of Fare, Sleep.
Inir Ctr Arciunmodntlons. Time Tables, &c.
will bo cheerfully givon liv npplvlng to

J.Q. A. DBAN, Oen'I Eastern Afrcnt,
C0J Wnehliifrton Ft., Mass,

mid HIT llroulwv. Now York,
JAMES It. WOOD. (len. Pas. Act., Chleairo.

T. J. l'OTTmi, lion. Slanaacr, Chlcaeo.

D. R.V. Or.
inm CURES

Dyspsia, ingestion,
i28!J A nil all troubles arising thtrtfram,

.- on Sick Headache. DU.
J tress iifur Eaiinf , Acidity of iht
3 S t o m a c'i, FUtultaey, LIrr nd
i 11 i d n' o y GompUiat, TrpU
sLiver jConstfpatlon. rilts.

Aches i he Biclc nd Umbi,
It l; lh bcit llluod Purifier la
Ihe World. Outran- - jtesdliyallt
DriUTciti to rive per-- feet sstltf
fActioa or cioney refuadtd.
Try It. Our Vitali lit net
Tonic Eitlers, the asi ap--

pcli:er in tV.t World. Call tor i.lem.

D.R.V. C. Uffj. Co., Prop's,
SYHACUSE. N. Y.

New York Depot.

HC. iT. Crlttistoa. US ftltci DtniL

"WMIsMklo!"
Stands smong the Rroat Trtnx lines e( the
West for beinittbo most direct, qolckest, and safest Uaa
coanecUns the sreat Metropolis, CUICiGQ, and the
Eabtecx, 6onrnsia and rocra-Ejisti-

Lims, which terminate there, with Kaxbis
Citt, Liavixwoain, ATcnisox, Couxoil Jwrrs
snd Ovina. the oexmaciAL ozxtiij (roil wUeh

ndlate
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thit penetrates the Continent from the Missouri Brnr
to the Padfle Slope. The

Gbicaao, Roclc Islana & Pacific RaUway

b the only line from ChUum owntear track lata Kam,
or which, by its own road, reaclma the I"""''""nameitrNo Tainsraaa bt osaaiaoa! , M"Imiji
co.vaPTioxsl Ao auuaviaa ti STJUT
(lean cars, at ntry paumptr o fef--f "iHSHi
tUan 4 mulaud wacUt, npn
TlllV'Ckt t,t unrivaled msanlnceiwe, Pciiji.w
pIljcs British Ciu, and oar own world (.kiom

cVas. epon wide imsk in ttrtt ot
eiVnre. at the low rale of 6sarrr-ri- v

C.NTSllcii. with ample time for healthfal
T"rooVh Cars between Chicago, reoria. liuweakeg

sM aPMMurl tuver polntst snd close eonneetteaa a a
iK.lriU of Intersection wtth other .roadi

WetlcketWo notforatl MM itrectlj to every esse
of Importance In 1can, Nebrsass. Blaeknu.
VVTcmilnit, Ut'h, Idaho, Nevada, California, OrejraD,
v.a.hlnston Territory, Colorado, ArUoaa and Sea

Ai'hboral arramrements recardlnjr bsrtaee a sn
other line, and rates of tirs alwujs as low aseoiapeti.
ton, who rnrnlsh bntatulieiif Ihe comfort.

Does snd laekle of sportsmen free.
1 Ickets. maps and folders at all ptladpsl ticket orflcw

In the Unltol Butts and Csnsds.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Tlct rni'l sad Osn. U.n.str, Cut. TkU kjU PhMt sift

CllMst
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